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tjz-r(71 
cll\'iUMn ?? AF1F:R !\ S I X~O{\Y ST,~Y dl EGYPT, / 
THt: SH11.H HAD COi'1E TO t:CiY!' 1\F"i"EH :.:.,".VH<G IRMJ J'/.1r·~':· i5 
0" 11}}1A1 HI\S OfFICit•LLY 8LUJ ~f\LLED ;\ v. C?(!I0N9 !JUT y~\C\T l if>~: 
DEf~! S?FCULr,Tf.fl ir,;\Y :3ECOi1:c Pf:.R~l.4:JL'JT EXILE, ACCORI'\·};;c; TCJ 
I O•.·J,,•s Ht-:?UE31 1CP\l GOVE:i-U.jCP. R03I-:RY t'n F\1\'l HAS TOL D 
f','.GE Wi -~· ~JC..'.!S 
PRESifir:'lf CA?.Tf·.l, n:1\T HIS ;:;-rp,n: '-lf'uLD >•ESU'TLF AT 
I~ 5:1;) I ~ JflOCfi FrtS!:. Rf·:FLJG!:.ES I :·J 'f'· ·. ~:t.XT YEAR o 
o y oLe ;;t,'_,T., ~u,_· ..,, ...... --~, [c ·; ••r ''·' ' 1 c1·-r1·R Hl'-' 1 Ql ,. " "'1' - r .,A r 7~t~t.l· Lr-~c.. ,\t.'...~L.tt:.... r. ~,.....,v~ J,l'\1 r~ ..... r:.. J.,:.~ ,._ .~ ~t: . ..._.A,~ c.rt: 
•'<F'TfR :•JATCJ1'l:IG A C~1 S ~Jr~ 1,.1S Dr' U~H;:t.;Tco,Ry Of·.J THL:: VIr:1N?Ii'iESL POr·T 
PEOPLE ., / 
101.·.' ,~ LOCI\Tt:G l :J H':... GRL1~T PL'd~JS Rt::Gir. J OF THE U~Jl.Td• 
ST:\TES IS Jfi[ OnLY ST · ·r: THi\T OP~:.lfd'ES If o• .. :n RESLTTLEf'iL'H 
08C.IIrJ-_IiTIO'·IS f',IJ (l f! A"' p,[Fi·J RESPONSiBLE F ,{ ~INDl~·lG HO~JE~; Mm 
J OES /OR t\8DUT I~'H'· L\OIIA ~; RE FUGd::S. 
"IO•.:I'o IS NOT QtJL'f A ~;T;\TE: I I! THE ,~U,R T OF TfJE i'-:.iiTIO:J." 
nAY :; i\ 1 r. r \; P r s ~- F r T t R To c 1\ R 1 t. P ? ,. s 1 r ,, s T r-: T E ,,.~ r T H A 
} 1Ff\RT,) n 
<PRECEIJI"JG :: f':ATHliAL f',ASEil 0~! P".:~SS H!::f'OfiT::> E; FOP. 
r:ISTRIP.lJii 'J TO P',ISSIO"l SBFF O~:·_y ~~~ l ~'! :;oT FOR PUSLICt\TIO~i; 
IT Fi'~ 
!:>-~~!\X i\t'{ r.~ t1 ~ r;x 
EPF~r2 ('~ i /2?./79) 
<FOLL0 1 'l~JG FS MHER1f\L NC!'f FQ.;;> PU8l.ICATIOi·l) 
H'E CHilli\ r·;Q\JE (l'!j) IT:~ lfoli-'UCATIO:Js {1 1 ('8(1) 
PSU'I O?lNIOi'l-CO~:r·lE'HJ\f~Y; J/?.? (fULl. H:(T) 
BY MIXE ~A~SFIEL~ 
TOKYO ~·· '·I}:Eil Ti-:l': Ui\:ITEJ ~:T.t\TES 1:.STA8LlSHED fULL 
~IPLClf·li'lT !C Rt.L~·T ICH!S 1.'.'1TH Trlt: Pi.::OPU:. "S F1l::PUBUC OF Cf'l ' ,,~ 
{PRC) O'l JI,NUHY i, IT NOT ONLY :·lilY< KED THE ::;Qfil,.ln. f:·:!l r:;;.· ,.5;~ 
YF.I\RS OF UoS. '.lQ'.:-R ~:co:-;NITIO~J OF A GO'Jf::Rf'!r<E.•'JT Rt:PRL';L::!i'·Jr; 
O'IF ('L'f\PTEfi or. <!(•\flXPJn~ ~1UT IT OPENLD i\ t\E•,J CHI4?TE.R I :\ Tt;f. 
R~LATIO~S OV OU~ Two PEOPLES WHOSE HISIORIC TIES GC 3~CK TO 
TKE l~ I Rff' OF OUR 1-J.~T I O';, 
IT IS l'lY !:H:.L.IEF, LONG f'ELD; TH,t;\ Ef',ST ASP, AIJD THE PH' Ol· 
Ti-iE P•1CIFIC PASl:J IS AtJ t:\fil-:/1 OF GRU'tl' )>~IO.'ilSt:. FOf·~ TH!:.. LiNITU) 
STI\TfSo Ir HAS Tflc: hOPL.r:, Hit: l':~iR!\\:.TS .~rm THt: RESO~:::?ct:c c 
PflF:Slllf-:tJT Cf\RHH 0 S J-ilSTOH iC Af-'0 COURAGf::JUS DEClSIO~ TO 
C:STII '~ L l:.!r F!LL DIFL01'iflT IC f<EUT Ior,;s l.•.'lTH TilE PRC SHOULD i-:EL? 
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SIG'!IFE,~··JTL Y TO PE:uLIZE THE i;'ljf·1t:i·JSE POTE~JTIAL P.Ei,R~:st:~HED 
I:\1 TH E PEG{O~Jo 
EAST ,-,s IA 1 110 1·!2:\JER ~ IS A~SG THE: /\REA \!HERE Tl~E U~!l TED 
STATES HAS 3EE 'J 1tJ\iCLVEfl !tJ T'·IO ;<JA,JOR !·Jr\RS SIIIJCE T! IE 
CO:·o CUJSIO'J CF ''ORUl '·.'1\P. II. O~Jt: :,:U:fl 1JOT GO THROUGH A 
DUAIU:f~ .~ ~:coc•lT OF TFl:. HOSTil!TIE:; I;-.J XOR[A AND VIEP'Af·1 TO 
REnL!ZE THO~T T~OSE TR~GIC nND COS;LY EFFORTS VERF fO~E 
P!i I 'Ji-UL Tiit :~ Tl ' ['{ f•1IGHT H/1\Jt-: BU:.\J. c\ :·1I:·;f1E.~DI t:G OF Cf' I ; · t:~:E 
~iC:TI'JF:> P.RvUGF T PPC "VOLLHJT!:YRS" I:no PIPt:CT CONFLICT •riTfc 
OUP. :~GL:' IFF?~: c·~ T.PE KORE<I~i PDI"J:.i Ul.Ao 
~~~ oPF RECf·.·~!TLY ~ ~-:'F ilf\\.iE SEF~J Tt:r~~- IT I~ S ir·lPL iST 1·: TO 
P.t:r..:.~r.fn VIU r:'-:'\ r-,~; .~ CKI'!i-:SE: t\GE: ~!T ::oR ~:PREi\f1 .ltiG co-v: ;•:L:'Jl:-:·; 
I".!'TO ~Cl:.·THf:t\~~T t'\~~!t:~ 1Q·.: 'llt"H.TI·:L E· .. ~:TAP-LI~·p~··:tt-~T C~ FU 1 
r~Jp~_C'f·.t.-·i' rc ;;:r_L;·T LOf·!S c,~,l:) THE ;:;-L;.~':;r· .'jf· CC~-:TACT JET~-'F~~~~ r . ..:. 
cr;t·:~·~T trW .'~.f'.ci<~C,;''l i-'l·OPU. o·: ilL\. ~_r_\'FV: THr,T ~;O'it'!i>ti ~T~ON 
f~i1LL :·f~J·:~~~~ r; ~-~: .f.:i ~ -~ ~:.t\:-;or·J TC HOi·L iHrlT THL C:H\·~LfLO V 
L ~i~"'J:F I r.t;I~:c r~.~: fO CU~ Rt.SPt·~Cfl\/!'. ro;_.ICl~· .. :. UILl_ :?t_ 
TUFt·-~I~lC TO HI~J.I\~~) f<t~ASO~.J S ~~~o::~ '.:f/4t)T~r~.~~ TO riJF\\lAL.'tZE (; 
I 
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HELA1IONS \-.'IHI U S~ ~·!E Ft;V E ',.:!T ~llSSEf: i\0\·1~ O'Ji:'R H'E Pi\:)T TVIQ 
YF: ARS • CHI Ni\ HAS S\.JI FTL Y Ail D SO t1E>! H ::\T 13 L '·II L llt:P PJG L Y T i i ;li'!~i' 
ITS Bt~ CK ON f\ DE.C~DL OF iNI·.'flRD"LOOf\UI.:> Sf::U'·,i~ELTP. NCt: . CHINA 
IS LOOXINC TO TH E OUT S ID E~ AND PRQ'.JO!INC:::DLY TO\•'t=1RD THe: l.o/'::SI ~ 
FOR THE KNOWLEDGED ~ND CAP I TAL TO FUlFILL 1HE LATE PREMIER 
CHOU EfJ·· UI "S Vl SIOi;J OF A STRONGp l'iODEIH: S:JCir:LiST CCJU~·lTI?Y 
BY THE YC:i\ R 200~~. ESTABLISHING TIE~; \>1:[1}! THE Ur;IY!::D STfi.TES 
~ILL GIVf . C~!~A MORF: DIRECT ACCESS TO THE !. E~D~R OF WES1ER~ 
TECH!JOLOG Y. THI S \t, OV t ILLU SIRI\TES ONe;:: f\GfdN ~,~SHOULD 
TH~RE RE ANY nOUBT -- CHI NA" S PRI~ARY CONCERN W! TH 
MODERNIZATIO~ AND LFI\ ~~IWG fROM lPE MODERN INDUSTRIAL 
DE0;QCR.!IC1ES" 
SO LO ~JG AS Ci-II?l\ i11H NTA PlS ITS PPESE!\!T OUH'.i\f!D-LOOfiUC; 
COURSE, THE IMPLICATI ONS FOR U.S. S[CURITY INTERESTS I N THE 
\•JESTER~! PACIFIC ARE POSITIVEo UoSo ·»CJ!Ii'JA NDR0/,:iL!Zt\TIO ~,, 
SHOULD SERVE TO STRFNCi THEt~ THE STRATEGIC EQUILIRRIUifJ v.'LlCH 
EXISTS !~ NORTHEAST ASI A, I N WHlC~ TH~ UNIT~D STATES A~0 
J~PA N I~TERACT WITH CHIN A A~D THE U.s.s.R. IN A PATTER N OF 
RELATIO~SHIPS WITP GR EA T I ~PORTANC ~ FOR THE UNITED STATES. 
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IT SHOULD J.{AV E RE~JFFI::IAL HF'ECTS HI SOUTHEAST ASl1~ AS 1.· 'ELL 
CHI ~ A "S PRO R L E~S WITH TH E SOVIET UMION AND VI ETNAM, AND T~E 
CURRE~T HOSTILITIES RETWEEN VIE TNAM AND CAMBOniA BEAR 
CO~STANT WATCHI~G 9 OF COUR SE~ BUT A RiGIONAL FRAWEWORK IN 
WHICH THE U~ITED STATES AND CHINA HAVE PARALLEL STRATEGIC 
INTERESTS E~HA~CES TP E LIKEIHOOD THAT SUCH CONFLICTS AND 
TH FIR nESTABILIZING EFFECTS YILL REMAt~ CO?T~!NED. WITH 
RE(li\Rf: TO THE KOREfl'~ PENir~SULA p THEF(F_ IS r'\LSO THE HOPE THf;'i 
CLOS ER SINO-UoS. TIES WILL MAX£ TH ~ LEADERSHIF IN T ~E ~ORTH 
REALIZ E THE FUTILITY OF T~YING TO R~SOLV~ THE KOREAN PROBLEM 
BY FORC E AND ~:ORE M'1£i'>/?1.8LE TO SEEXH!G P[/\CEFUL SOLtJTIOf'!So 
LET ME SAY A WOR n ABOUT TAIWAN. ?RESIDENT CA RTE~, IN HIS 
NORf'lllL!ZtiTIOrJ A'JtJOIJf'JCaJENT OF DHEMBEII i5o SA.ID HE HfiD PAID 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ENSURI NG THAT NORMALiZA1ION WOULD NOI 
JEOPA RniZE THE WELL-8EI~G OF TH E PEOPLE OF TAIWANo I 
BELIEVE THAT ANYO~JE \·JHO SEFiiOUSLY STUDIES THE PROVISIOt!S 
WHICH ARE BEING MADE FOR fUTURE UNITED STAT~S CONTACT WiT~ 
TAI WA~ WILL CONCLUnE THAT THI S IS PRECISELY THE CAS~. ALL 
OUR FR IE~DS A~D ALLIES I N TH IS PART OF THE WORLD SEtK A 
PA GE 05 -- CHI~B ~OVE 
REGIO ~A L VRAMEYORK OF PEACE ~ND STABILITY. A~YTHI~G TH AT 
viOULD THR Ef\ TUJ THE I;JE LL-BEPJG OF TAHJI'dJ \IJOULD ,JEOPARDIZE THE 
LESSE:'JHJG OF TEr,J SIO!\! THI'\T S PJO~UoSo i'!OF?~1ALlZt\TlON r .t'\~~ 
PROUGHT ABOUTo l•IE AR E DETER!'ii'·Jt:D TH I\I 'iHIS SiiOU LD tiOT 
HAPPE~ 9 AND WE n~LIFV E TH E PRC ALSO RECOGNIZES IT WOULD 
SERVE ~0 O~E " S INTERESTS o 
1'\S f>1Y CU RRE:-H POSITION OFFERS ffJi:: A CCRTAUI MiOU'H ('F \ 
INSIGHT INTO TJIF.: KEY ROLE Jf;PI\ t'J PLAYS ~N T ER~1S OF UoSo ) 
HJTERESTS D EI\ST ASIA. I l,oJOULD LIKE TO f'lAXE A F~~~UTS 
ABOUT THAT H~PORHNT SUBJECT. IT SHOULD ~J E VER PE ~OP.G OITEl! 
Tl-!~IHILE 1·1E S@ RE Pll@LLtL S. ATEGIC IN'rERf.STS I.<; ITH TH'--
CH I NESE~ JAPA!~ AtJD bJQT CH HJ14_ IS OUR ftJ AJOR t\ !!V B' EAST 
A~ r, f,JD THAT ALLIA ~JCE IS TH E Xr. Y TO THE i·l r'\ OlTENAW' 7]':: 'I 'IR 
MOST RASIC S , A , AN D ECO NOMIC INTERESTS '; 
THE A.~ AS THE THIRD LARGEST ECJN MIC POWER I N T H~ WOR LD 
AND A MODERN INDUSTRIAL DEMOCR~CY, JAPAN SHARES OUR 
PERSPECTIVE TOWARD ~OST OF THE MAJJR ISSUE S CONFRO~TING ThE 
WOR LD COMMU~ITY~ A~n IS AN ACTIVE PARTNER WITH US IN'THE 
SEnRCH FOR SOLUTIONSo TH E UNITED STAT~S·JAPA~ ALLIANCE WILL 
PAGE CG -- CHI NA MOVE . 
CO~TINU ~ FOR THE FOR ESEE A3LE FUTUR ~ TO B~ OUR PRIMARY AS IAN 
RELATIO NSHIP. 
ON THE OTHER ~A N Dp TH E JAPA N-PRC RELATIONSHIP IS ITSELF 
AN IMPORTANT MEW FACTOR IN EASl ASIA AHD T ~E WORLD. JAPnM 
~ORM AUZf.D U ITr THE PRC HI !9 72 ., TJIE YU.R ~9 ?o ~ !';O u:::::; FOH 
THE JAPA~ESF TH~N FOR USg HAS AOD ~D NlW MI LE STON~S IN 
t3IUIT Ef-1 ;'L RfUTIO~JS: Ii\J fEBRUA RY o~· U~ST YEAR, THE CJ!JNF~1;~ 
A~D J APANESF CO NC LUDE D A PRIVATE~ ~ONG ·IER M TRADE ~GREEMENT 
THAT SH OULD RESUL T IN AT LEA ST 20 RILLION DOLLARS OF TRADE 
--I o----
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OVER THE NE XT EIGHT YEARS. IN AUGUST, THEY SIGNED A PE ACE 
~~D FRIE~DSH IP TREATY, PUTTING B~HIND TH EM, ON CE AND FOR ALL 
O~: E HO PE S, A CEtJTURY OF STRIFE. IN A t.'IAY~ TH EN , TH E UNIT ED 
STATES IS :-JO I/ "C1i TCHING UP" TO THl JAPANESE B IT S 
RELATIONSHIP WITH CHI~A. 
AS I HAVE SA I D , 0 U R 0 \·it~ R t:L AT I 0 N S H I P \•I IT lt C H IN A HA S iJ t: £ I< 
FRAUGHT WITH AT LEAST 1\S MUCH MISU~nERSTANO I NG IN TH E REC ENT 
P,'\ST AS PAV E SPJO-JAPANESE TIES. SlNO-U<S o 1-'0RMALIV.TION 
RENOVES HIE UIST MAJOR SOURCE OF FRICTION flE HIEE.N OUR TUO 
~ATlO NS o WE HAVE ~0 REMAINING TERRITORIAL DISPUTES wi TH TH E 
PAGE 07 -- CHINB MOVE 
CHINES!:: AND ~JO APPARENT BONES OF CONTENTIO~~ . ! \oJILL LEAVE 
IT IO THE FUTUROLOGISTS TO DEBATE WHAT CHINA WILL LOOK LI KE 
liJ THE YEAR 2~l0V1. NORf·iALIZAT!ON -.oJILL ~IORK NO t'IJ IRACLES; \~E 
CA~NOT GUARANTEE WHAT WILL HAPPE~ 20 YEARS FROM NO~. ALL WE 
CA~J DO, ACTi tJG IN GOOD FAITH, IS TO BROADEN OUR COrJTACTS 
WITH CHINA AND HOPE THAT BETTER U~DERSTANDING WILL ENSUR E, 
BRINGING WITH IT MUTUAL BENEFITS THAT WILL OUTWEIGH ANY 
FUTURE A~TAGONISMS. WITH POSSIBILITIES FOR TENSION ~HD 
HOSTILITY GREATLY REDUCED BET~EEN THE UNITED STATES AND 
CHINA AS A RESULT OF NORMALIZATIO N ~ EAST ASIAN PEACE AND 
STABILITY SEEM MORE ASSURED T~AN EV ER BEFORE~ AND TH~ 
IMMENSE POTENTIAL OF THE REGION NEARER TO REALIZATION. 
C MR. MA~SFIELD, T~E FOR~ER MAJORITY LEADER OF THE U,S. 
SENATE, IS T~E u.s. AMBASSADOR TO JAPAN.) 
<PRECEDING FS ~lATER!AL NOT FOR PUBLICATION) ITEM 
EPF-03 
(FOLLOtHNC NOT FOR PU8LICATION) 
T1·JO L ISER AL SE ~A TO PR OTECT SECURITY OF TAIW H 
(6R0) 
NYTIME, !/22 <FULL 
BY BERNARD GWERTZMAN 
WASHI~GTON, JAN. 21 - SENATORS ED~ARD M. · ENNEDY AND 
ALA~ CRA,STON, BOTH SUPPO . IERS OF PRESIDENT ARTER "S 
NORMALIZATION OF RELATIONS WITH CHINA, WIL OPEN A DRIVE 
TO!V;ORRO!,; TO ASSURE THAT TAlc N ~.IILL H!::TA ' SONE OF THE 
SECURITY ASSURANCES IN THE f~ L ·uAL-DEFEW. TREATY AFTER IT IS 
TERMI~ATED AT THE E~O OF THIS 
I~ A SURPRISE MOV~, THE TWO !BER~ DEMOCRATS HAVE 
DECIDED TO SEEK A JOINT RESOLUTI N CY? CONGR ESS, \•JHICH 
CARRIES THE YEIGHT OF LAW, IN AN · fFORT TO INDICATE THAT 
PnGE 02 -- TAIWA~ I 
CONCER~ FOR TAIWAN EXTENDED BEY ND 
SENATORS BARRY GOLDWATER, HARR F. B D AND ROBERT DOLE~ WHO 
HAVE ATTACKED THE PLAN TO TER'1IN!'HE Th TREATY. 
SENATOR FRANCK CHURCH, T~E NEW CHAIR AN OF THE 
!NFLUEIIJT!AL SENATE FOREIGN/RELATIONS CO~ . ITTEE, SAID ON CBS-
TV•s "FACE THE NAT!ON.,~!O AY THAT CONGRES. SHOULD PASS .t\ 
RESOLUTION STATING THAT HE UNITED STI\TES PEers· PEKUIG TO 
SETTLE ITS DIFFERENCES ~ITH TAIPEI PEACEFUL~v. 
"CONGRESS SHOULD t'lo/l{E IT CLEAR ·.:HAT RECOGt, •TioN OF CHINA 
IN NO I:IAY DE"'!GRATX'S OUR CO!lCER~J FOR TAI\~AN," ENATOR CHURCH 
SAID. 
\•IHE 1~ MR. CARTER A~JNOUNCEO 0:-.J DEC. 15 THAT HE , 'OULD 
NORMALIZE OlPLOMiy'fiC RELATIONS \HTH P£KitlG ON JAN 1 AND 
TERMINATE HE 19?5 OEFE~JSE TREATY 0 ~E SAID THE UNI< _[; STATES 
HAD AN INTERES~IN THE PEACEFUL RESOLUTION OF THETA WAN 
QUESTIO :!. I 
MR. CARTE !I."JD OTHER OFF'ICIALS HIWE SAID THEY EX PEC1 ·.0 
CHINA TO BE EACEFULLY REU~ITED WIT H TAIWAN, THOUGH THE 
ACK~J0 1·1L EDGE THAT PE KI "JG H,o.D REFUSED TO ~1 A KE SUCH A PUDG E. 
PAGE ~3 -- TAIWAN 
THE AD IMISTRATION HAS ALSO SAI D IT WILL D ~LIVER MILITA RY 
ECUIPMEN ALREADY ORDE REn DY TAIWA N A ~D YILL SELL IT 
ADD ITIO NA L O L F'E ~J S I Vf: E1UIP MENT ST~P I ~JG D !.981', 
~I I --
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